Driffield Junior School
Easter events 2019
Easter is just around the corner and, as always, we have some celebrations planned.
School based assembly
On Monday 1st April, Rev Jackie and Rev Stuart are visiting us to deliver an Easter assembly. It
is important that the children understand why we celebrate Easter so I am delighted that
these two faith leaders are coming along to help deliver the ‘real meaning of Easter’
message.
Easter assembly – year 4 assembly to their families
On Wednesday 3rd April at 9.20am (in the main hall) our year 4s will be performing their Easter assembly
which their parents and other family members are welcome to attend.
Egg decorating
As part of our Easter celebrations, the children will be spending time in school on
Thursday 4th April decorating eggs.
We ask that each child brings a hard-boiled egg to school (or more
than one if they wish) which they will decorate in class. Basic
materials will be provided by school e.g. paper, glue, cellotape and
paints, but children with specific ideas may wish to bring items from home to
decorate their egg with.
Please note: eggs must not be decorated at home prior to being brought in to school. Thanks.
There will be Easter egg prizes awarded to three children in each class, which will
be presented in the final assembly of the term on Friday 5 th April. Good luck!
Decorated eggs will be on display in classrooms from 3.30pm to 4pm on Thursday
4th April for parents/carers to come and have a look at. Please pop in and see how
creative the children can be! Children will be allowed to take their eggs home on Friday 5 th
April.
Egg rolling
On the last day of the term, each class will go outside, one at a time, for an ‘egg
rolling’ competition. Egg rolling is a long standing tradition at Easter, though I’m sure
that years ago they didn’t use a drainpipe as we will be doing!
Your child will need to bring a hard-boiled egg for this. They may wish to make their
egg unique by drawing patterns on it with felt pen or paints, or they may wish to give their egg a special
name which they write on decoratively.
The child in each class whose egg travels the furthest will win an Easter related prize which will be
presented in our final assembly on Friday 5th April.
L J Laird

